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Future Research Studies
Research Study: Highly Effective Modulator Therapy
Trikafta® (elexacaftor/tezacaftor/ivacaftor plus ivacaftor)
is highly effective modulator therapy (HEMT) that was
approved by the FDA in October 2019. The approval was
for patients with CF who are 12 years of age at a minimum
and who have at least one F508del mutation. Vertex Pharmaceuticals, the manufacturer of Trikafta®, has completed
studies of this drug in children as young as 6 years of age.
We anticipate that the FDA will approve Trikafta® down to
6 years of age in 2021.
The nature of CF lung and gastrointestinal disease is
changing, in a good way, before our eyes due to the use of
HEMT. The following studies will help us understand the
benefits of HEMT.
Research Study: Hyperpolarized Imaging for New
Treatments (HyPOINT)
This study is utilizing MRI (magnetic resonance imaging)
scanning of the lungs with the inhalation of hyperpolarized xenon gas to describe lung disease. (The process
of hyperpolarizing xenon gas occurs in the laboratory by
shining a laser light through the gas; this changes the
nuclear magnetic spin of the gas, and this is detected by
the MRI.) The HyPOINT study is being conducted in two
phases:
Phase 1: This is to look at the variability of two MRI scans
performed within approximately 28 days of each other.
Inclusion criteria are:
• Ages 6 to 18 years
• Clinically stable
• Not receiving Trikafta
• FEV1 of at least 80% predicted
Assessments on day 1 are spirometry, multiple breath
washout (MBW) to measure lung clearance index (LCI),
and two MRI scans separated by at least 10 minutes.

Subjects return for a second visit in 28 ± 7 days and all of
the above assessments are repeated except that the MRI is
only performed once.
Phase 2: This is to look at the outcomes of MRI scanning,
spirometry and MBW before and after subjects begin
commercial Trikafta® therapy. Inclusion criteria are:
• Ages 9 to 18 years
• Clinically stable
• Starting commercial Trikafta® treatment
Spirometry, MBW and MRI scanning occurs prior to
starting Trikafta®, and these assessments are repeated on
days 28, 182 and 365.
Research Study: A Prospective Study to Evaluate Biological
and Clinical Effects of Significantly Corrected CFTR
Function (the PROMISE Study)
The PROMISE study is designed to measure the direct and
indirect effects of activating chloride channels by collecting
specimens and clinical data on a large number of patients
both before and after they begin treatment with Trikafta®.
The pediatric sub-study is collecting information from
school age children who are 6 to 11 years old.
Inclusion criteria:
• Ages 6 to 11 years
• Clinically stable
• Not yet receiving Trikafta® on enrollment in the study
Study visits occur on day 1, day 28, day 90, day 180, day 365
and day 730. The following assessments occur, although
not every assessment occurs at every visit: spirometry,
MBW, blood draw, sweat collection, throat swab for
culture, sputum induction (COVID testing required prior
to sputum induction), collection of urine and stool (kit
provided for home collection of stool).

Research Study: A Prospective Study to Evaluate Biological
and Clinical Effects of Significantly Corrected CFTR
Function in Infants and Young Children (BEGIN)
This study is somewhat similar to PROMISE, but will
enroll infants and younger children. This study consists of
a part A and part B. The objectives of the study are:
Part A: To describe and define the natural history of
growth, gastrointestinal health, and pulmonary function
in infants and young children with CF.
Part B: To describe changes in growth, gastrointestinal
health, and pulmonary function following initiation of
Kalydeco® (ivacaftor) or Trikafta® (elexacafator/tezacaftor/
ivacaftor plus ivacaftor) in infants and young children
with CF.
Eligibility criteria for Part A:
• <5 years of age
• Not yet receiving highly effective modulator therapy
Study visits occur on day 1, month 3, month 6, month 12,
month 24 and month 36. The following assessments occur,
although not every assessment occurs at every visit: blood
draw, throat swab culture, urine and stool collections (kit
provided for home collection of stool).
Eligibility criteria for Part B:
• Participated in Part A OR < 6 years of age at Visit 7 		
		 (day 1 of this study is known as visit 7; there are
		 6 visits in Part A).
• Provider intent to prescribe Kalydeco® or Trikafta®
Study visits occur on day 1, day 28, day 90, day 180,
day 365 and day 730. The following assessments occur,
although not every assessment occurs at every visit: blood
draw, throat swab culture, sweat collection, urine and
stool collections (kit provided for home collection of
stool).
Research Study: A Master Protocol to Test the Impact of
Discontinuing Chronic Therapies in People with Cystic
Fibrosis on Highly Effective CFTR Modulator Therapy
(SIMPLIFY)
Nebulized dornase alfa (DNase) and hypertonic saline
help to somewhat normalize airway secretions, but the
administration of these medications are burdensome.
Highly effective modulator therapy with Trikafta® (elexacaftor/tezacaftor/ivacaftor plus ivacaftor) is also thought
to somewhat normalize airway secretions by restoring
movement of chloride through the CFTR chloride channel.
This study will look at the withdrawal of dornase alfa or
hypertonic saline (or both) in patients who are receiving
Trikafta®.
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Eligibility criteria:
• For 12-17 years of age: FEV1 ≥ 70% predicted
• For ≥ 18 years of age, FEV1 ≥ 60% predicted
• Clinically stable
• Taking Trikafta® for at least 90 days
• Receiving dornase alfa and/or hypertonic saline for 		
		 at least 90 days.
In study A, subjects are randomly assigned to continue or
discontinue hypertonic saline for 42 days.
In study B, subjects are randomly assigned to continue or
discontinue dornase alfa for 42 days.
Study visits are a screening visit (day -21 to -14), visit 1
(day 0), visit 2 (day 14), and visit 3 (day 42). Assessments
include spirometry and MBW to measure LCI.
CF Parent Advisory Group
Like much of the world, our CF Parent Advisory Group
came to a screeching halt last March. With the necessity
of adapting to distance technology, we adopted the same
format as clinic visits and finally met in November. It was
great to finally have the group back together again and
find everyone well and adapting into a school routine.
We had the opportunity to talk about a few things and get
additional input and feedback:
• Clinic experience including Lab, X-ray and infection
		control
		 – We heard what was going well with in person as 		
			 well as video clinic visits as well as things that we
			 could think about improving.
• MyChart
		 –
			
			
			
			
			

We currently have only 60% of our families using
MyChart. As we look to expand the usage of 		
MyChart families talked about the benefits they
have identified as well as strategies for increasing 		
the number of families who use this to communicate
and archive information.

• Town Hall Meeting
		 –
			
			
			
			

There was discussion of having an education
offering in the form of a town hall meeting. Interest
was mixed and our team hopes to reach out to 		
families via MyChart to gage interest from our 		
patients and families.

• Drive-Thru cultures
		 –
			
			
			
			
			
			
			
			
			

We discussed the new option for patients and 		
families getting sputum cultures at a drive-thru
facility where COVID testing is done on the east 		
side of Madison. (Please see article about drive-thru 		
cultures). Our Parent Advisory Group asked some
great clarifying questions and gave suggestions to
improve the process and understanding. We also 		
want to let people know that they can still make 		
a nurse only visit and come in to AFCH iif that is
preferred to have a culture.

We thank you so much for hanging in there as we are
adapting, adjusting and learning to navigate the pandemic
together.
CF Throat Culture Option: Drive-Thru

Steps to Schedule:
1. Call your CF Clinic to set up an appointment.
2. Receive site instructions from scheduling team.
3. Check out our website for more resources!
Want to know more?
• This drive-thru site option was developed by your CF
care team, infectious disease specialists, clinic and
testing site management, lab personnel, and nurses.
• Drive-thru swab collection is also being done at other
CF Centers across the country during the pandemic.
• Collection occurs at the UW Covid testing drive-thru
site. The development team and your CF providers
feel that it is safe for CF patients to have throat swabs
done here.
		 – System designed for minimal contact with the patient
		 – Appointment only with set number of appointment
slots to limit number of patients/vehicles at site at 		
any time
		 – Strict infection control practices are followed. Suits 		
are cleaned and gloves changed between patients.

Who: Pediatric and Adult patients with CF
What: A drive-thru option for throat swab cultures
Where: John Wall Drive Collection Site
		 UW Covid Testing Site in East Madison
When: Starting December 14th
Why: To offer an additional throat swab testing option
		 for patients that will be having telemedicine/video
		appointments

		 – The warehouse contains an excellent air filtration
system that filters out both pathogens and car
exhaust from the air.
• Only throat swab specimens will be collected. Expectorated samples will not be taken.
• Swabs are collected by trained UW Health staff.
Collection by patient/caregiver is not permitted.
• Sputum cultures can still be collected at in-person
clinic visits or by making a “Nurse Visit” appointment
for sputum culture collection in clinic.
* This information was published on December 2nd, 2020.
Please contact your clinic for the latest information as
situations may change during the Covid-19 pandemic.

Throat swab cultures at the drive-thru testing site are
available by appointment only and must be coordinated
with your CF Care team. Appointments are available 7
days per week. Please contact your CF clinic via MyChart
or phone for more information on drive-thru testing and
scheduling options.
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CF Welcome
We are very excited to welcome both new and familiar faces
to our pediatric CF care team.

Najla Ba Sharahil

Christina Barreda
Dr. Christina Barreda was a fellow with our program who
has completed her studies and joined our team. She has
made the decision to begin focusing on Cystic Fibrosis
and our team is thrilled to have her talents.
Getting to know Dr. Barreda
Hello! I am excited to have joined the UW Cystic Fibrosis
team as a pediatric pulmonologist, and I am glad for the
opportunity to introduce myself to those who haven’t met
me yet. I grew up in Illinois and attended undergraduate
college at the University of Illinois where I majored in
International Studies and decided to pursue a career in
medicine. I crossed the Mississippi River to attend medical
school at the University of Iowa where I learned about
cystic fibrosis and the incredible advances being made in
the field. I then continued my Big Ten tour to complete my
pediatric residency here at the University of Wisconsin.
Here I had the opportunity to work closely with the UW
Pediatric Pulmonary team and help care for many kids
with cystic fibrosis. I was inspired by your stories, determination, and perseverance, and I decided that I wanted
to become a pediatric pulmonologist. I completed my
pediatric pulmonary fellowship here at the University of
Wisconsin where my main research project involved
examining the long-term outcomes of newborn screening
for cystic fibrosis. I joined the pediatric pulmonary faculty
at UW in 2019, and I am excited to continue working with
the UW Cystic Fibrosis team. When I’m not working,
I enjoy spending time with my family, reading for fun
(always looking for good recommendations), watching
Netflix (hoping the next Stranger Things season comes
out soon!) and being outside as much as possible.
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Dr. Najla Ba Sharahil is our new fellow who will be with us
for the next few years. She comes to us with experience
and a passion for learning and growing. Najla is eager to
gain more experience in working with the Cystic Fibrosis
team, patients and families.
Getting to know Dr. Ba Sharahil
My name is Najla Ba Sharahil and I have recently joined
the Pediatric Pulmonology family at UW-Madison as a
fellow. From graduation in Dubai to Pediatric residency
and Pulmonology fellowship in Qatar, my fascination
with Pediatric Pulmonology has taken my breath away.
Yes, I am doing it again in the USA because I love being
a Pediatric Pulmonologist! I believe that different
experiences bring along the best in patient care. Working
in the only tertiary hospital in Qatar, I was lucky to be part
of the lives of cystic fibrosis patients and lucky to have
worked with some of the pioneers in this field. Now, I am
glad to use my experience and build more on it by being
part of your lives. I am very excited to be a member of the
wonderful Pulmonology team in Madison and I am looking
forward to working with all of you. Madison has been so
welcoming and has captured my heart with its beauty and
kindness. Outside work, I enjoy exploring the outdoors,
cooking, listening to music, and photography.

for the opportunities you have given me to learn from
you as I orient to my new position. I am honored to help
support your connection to resources within UW Health
and in the community including insurance issues, affordable
medications, transportation, and financial concerns.
While not at work I enjoy spending time with my family
and dog as well as hiking, kayaking, knitting, reading, and
listening to music. I’m looking forward to learning more
about all of you.
Julie Mayer
Hi, my name is Julie Mayer. I am happy to join the team in
clinic as the Respiratory Therapist. You may have seen me
before as I also do Pulmonary Function Testing as well.
I have been an RT with the UW for 6 years. I have worked
in adult critical care, in the adult pulmonary clinic, in
the PFT lab and now here. I live in Sauk Prairie with my
husband and our doodle named Clark. I have a son (26)
who is a nurse at Meriter, and a daughter (22) who is going
to college to be a vet tech but is currently on orders in the
Wisconsin National Guard. I look forward to meeting you
and to helping you learn more about your treatments and
why they are important.
Best Regards,
Julie Mayer, RRT, RPFT, RRT-ACCS, ECMO Specialist
Pediatric Pulmonary Clinic RT
Elizabeth Rideout
Hey there! My name is Elizabeth. Nice to meet you all!
I have been a respiratory therapist for a little more than 3
years now, most of which has been as an inpatient night
shift therapist. In July 2020 I transitioned to a new position
that is a combination of inpatient and outpatient. I am
working as a Respiratory Discharge Planner, Clinic
Respiratory Therapist, and occasionally working inpatient
as well. I have been loving this new role as I get to see
patients when they are in the hospital and when they come
in for follow up. This is an exciting and unique role and
has been so rewarding.
Claudia Craemer
My name is Claudia Craemer and I am a Social Worker
with the adult Cystic Fibrosis and Pulmonary Clinics.
I joined the team this October after working with the
UW Health Case Management Program and have been a
social worker in the Madison area for over 20 years. I am
delighted to be a part of the team and to work with such
an amazing group of colleagues and patients! I’ve been
able to connect with some of you already and am grateful

Outside of work I love to spend time with my boyfriend;
Bryan and our fur-babies: Cocoa who is 13 years old and
the sweetest puppa ever, and our newest addition: Sophie,
an adorable and playful kitty we rescued this year as a
Valentine’s Day gift to each other! I enjoy crafting, movies,
podcasts, and hanging out with friends and family as
much as possible. I look forward to working with you all
in the future!
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Good Bye and Best Wishes…
Respiratory therapists play a big role on our team and we
have had several therapists who retired in the last few
months. We wish the very best to Karen Hickel, Barbara
Smart and Rhonda Yngsdal-Krenz. The number of years of
service for all of them combined is about a hundred years!
We also wish Grasieli Reis the best as she has left AFCH to
move to providing home care through Chartwell. We will
miss all of them and at the same time wish them health
and happiness as they begin new chapters of their lives.
Coronavirus Vaccines
This article is being written on December 2nd. Because
information changes rapidly, there may be outdated narrative
below.
As everyone is aware, the coronavirus pandemic has
turned out lives upside down. Operation Warp Speed has
been instrumental in providing funding to vaccine
manufacturers to create an effective vaccine against SARSCoV-2, the virus that causes COVID-19 (COronaVIrus
Disease). We all think and hope that an effective vaccine is
our path to stop the pandemic.
Everyone in the CF world is also aware of clinical trials
and that prior to FDA approval of new drugs, there needs
to be phase 3 trials demonstrating safety and efficacy (that
the drug works). When the FDA approves new drugs, the
initial approval is in the population studied in the clinical
trial. We have seen this process over the last 9 to 10 years
with the approval of the Vertex modulators: Kalydeco®,
Orkambi®, Symdeko® and Trikafta®. The initial phase 3
studies for all of these modulators were in patients who
were greater than or equal to 12 years of age. Thus, the
initial approval for these drugs was ≥ 12 years of age.
Thereafter, Vertex performed studies in younger children
and after demonstrating safety, the FDA allowed Vertex to
change the package label to younger children.
The same approval process above also applies to vaccines.
If you have watched the news, you have heard of the excellent
results of phase 3 trials of the mRNA vaccines produced
by Pfizer and Moderna. These large phase 3 trials were
conducted in people who were ≥ 18 years of age. Pfizer has
also conducted studies of their coronavirus vaccine in
people who are 16 and 17 years old. More recently, Pfizer
has started some studies in children who are as young as
12 years of age. The FDA is reviewing data on December
10 for EUA (emergency use authorization) of Pfizer’s vaccine
in individuals who are 16 years of age and older. One week
later on December 17, the FDA will consider Moderna’s
application for EUA for their coronavirus vaccine.
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The vaccine manufacturers are ramping up production of
vaccine, even prior to FDA approval. However, there will not
be enough vaccine to administer to everyone immediately
after approval. Thus, the CDC had a meeting on December
1 to prioritize who should receive the first available doses
of vaccine. The CDC’s recommendation was that frontline
healthcare workers and residents of long-term care
facilities (specifically, the elderly in nursing homes) should
be the first to receive vaccine.
In summary,
1) If the FDA grants EUA for coronavirus vaccines, the
approval will only apply to the ages of subjects in the
clinical trials (likely ≥ 16 years for the Pfizer vaccine
and ≥ 18 years of age for the Moderna vaccine).
2) The first recipients of vaccine will be frontline healthcare workers and residents of long-term care facilities.
3) Coronavirus vaccines will later be approved for younger
ages after studies in younger children have been
completed (and assuming safety and efficacy).
The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation is advocating for people
with CF to receive priority in receiving the coronavirus
vaccine.
In the meantime, wearing face coverings, careful handwashing or use of alcohol hand gels and physical distancing
will continue to be necessary for much of 2021. We are
looking forward to returning to “normal”, but we still need
to remain vigilant to prevent the spread of this virus.
A 2021 CF Patient/Family Virtual Education Event?
Do you have interest in a virtual CF patient/family education
event? We are performing a survey of our patients and
families to determine if there is enough interest in an
education event. The survey is anonymous; there is no
tracking of anyone’s individual answers. The survey will
take under one minute to complete. You can access the
survey at:
bit.ly/376hd4L
Alternatively, this QR code will take you to the survey:

Sign Up for MyChart Today!

Trikafta and Nutrition

What a year - both in the CF community and in the world

MyChart is a free online access portal where you can view
parts of your medical record and access many other great
features at uwhealthmychart.org or via the MyChart app.
Our families have spoken and love MyChart because…
“I like to view and compare new and previous test results”
“It’s nice to go back and review notes after a long day in
clinic”
“I can ask for and print excuse letters and other letters
right away”
“The communication with the clinic team is quick!
And responses are typed out so I can read them again.”

Other great features of MyChart!
• Pay bills electronically
• Attach photos and documents to send
• Send Home Spirometry test results
• Communicate non-urgent messages to the CF team
• Use the MyChart App
For Patients 18 and older: visit uwhealthmychart.org or
contact UW Health Registration to enroll
For Patients 0-17 years old: Parent/guardian logs into
MyChart and selects “Request Access to Another Account”.
Parent/guardian not a UW Health patient? No problem!
Call Registration and they can provide an account to get
started.
For assistance contact: UW Health Registration,
(608) 261-1600 or (800) 303-6114 (Toll Free)
Monday - Friday, 7am to 7pm

at large! I won’t go into everything that has happened in
2019 and 2020. However, I would like to point out how
exciting it was that in October 2019 Trikafta was approved
for people with CF ages 12 years of age and older who
have at least one copy of the delta F508 gene. This gene
modifying drug is working wonders and will hopefully
be available for people under the age of 12 years in the
coming months and years.
We all know that Trikafta is improving lung function.
What we may not be aware of is the impact it is having on
the nutritional status of people with CF.
Although results vary and medication response is individualized, the improved lung function and subsequent
reduction in calories for respiration, the increased absorption
of nutrients, the reduction of inflammation in the gut, and
the recommendation to take the medication twice daily
with fat containing foods are making it easier for some
people with CF to gain weight.
You’ve probably grown up being told to follow the traditional high calorie, fat, protein, and salt. Maybe you eat a
lot of low nutrient density, high saturated fat/calorie foods
like chips, burgers, fries, cookies and cakes, and fast food.
You don’t worry about obesity, high cholesterol, high blood
pressure, or type II diabetes.
What we’re learning now is that the traditional CF diet is
no more. There is no longer a one size fits all approach to
CF nutrition. People with CF are living longer and are
finding it easier to gain weight and are getting heart
disease and type II diabetes. For people without malnutrition,
the new CF diet is now similar to that of the regular
population focusing on fruits, vegetables, whole grains,
nuts and seeds, lean proteins, low fat dairy, and unsaturated
fats.
That being said, we are very aware it may be both hard and
frustrating to change eating habits when you’ve been told
to “eat, eat, eat” your whole life. We want you to know we
are here to help you along the way, whether that’s weaning
off of tube feedings, reducing use of oral nutritional
supplements, reducing intake of sugary treats and salty
snacks, or even changing from whole milk to 1% or skim
milk.
We’re also learning that trikafta only needs to be taken with
8-10 grams of fat to be effective. This is smaller than the
15-20 grams that are recommended with the other CF
gene modifying drugs and may be another way to avoid
excess weight gain. Healthy examples include 1 Tbsp
peanut butter, 15 almonds or cashews, 1/4 avocado, 2 eggs,
1/4 cup hummus, 2 Tbsp flaxseeds, or 2 teaspoons walnut
oil.
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We will continue to share information about CF nutrition
as we learn more, including use of CF specific vitamins
and pancreatic enzymes, and lipid screening. In the
meantime, please reach out with any questions or concerns.
		
		
		
		
		
		
		
		

Erin Seffrood, MS, RD, CSP, CD
Pediatric Clinical Nutritionist
American Family Children’s Hospital
600 Highland Ave F4/120
Madison, WI 53792-9988
Phone: (608) 263-6420
Fax: (608) 890-6395

Home Spirometry
The coronavirus pandemic has certainly changed the face
of healthcare. The pediatric clinic was shut down for some
of March and April and we initially performed telephone
visits, followed by video visits. We have reopened our clinic and are taking special safety precautions to make sure
that coming to clinic appointments is a safe experience.
(You can read about our safety precautions and watch a
video on our website; go to https://www.uwhealthkids.org/
cf-center/questions-and-answers-for-cystic-fibrosispatients-and-families/53469 for the safety precautions,
and go to https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jYIUqVc
WD7Q&feature=youtu.be to watch a video of the safety
precautions.)
In person appointments will be necessary in order to
perform a physical exam and obtain blood work and
chest x-rays. However, with the coronavirus activity
varying, we want to be able to offer high quality care via
video appointments. An important part of monitoring
of patients is throat swab cultures and pulmonary function
testing (spirometry). Elsewhere in this newsletter, you can
read about the drive-thru collection of throat swabs for
culture. For home spirometry, we will be providing the Mir
Spirobank Smart spirometer for all pediatric patients who
are over 6 years of age.
We are providing a user guide on setting up the spirometer
and instructions on how to navigate to the final results,
take a screen shot and send to us via a Mychart attachment. Here are some other specifics that you should know
about regarding the spirometer and blowing into this at
home:
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1) Slide 7 of the User guide is labeled as Consent to
share your progress. ZephyRx has an agreement with
the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation (CFF) to transfer the
spirometry results to the CFF. (This only applies to
patients who have given consent to be in the CF
Patient Registry). The data is transferred in a HIPPAcompliant manner. In the ZephyRx app on the Share
progress screen, please complete all of the fields.
For healthcare provider, scroll down to University of
Wisconsin (pediatric) for pediatric patients, and
University of Wisconsin(adult) for adult patients.
Please note that although the spirometry results go to
the CFF, we do not see the raw values; we are only seeing
the percent predicted values. Thus, we ask that you follow
the instructions we have provided of how to navigate to
the results screen, take a screen shot, and send to us as
an attachment to a Mychart message
2) Here are clarifications on performing spirometry
maneuvers:
a.
		
		
		
		
		
		
		

A bell will ring at the six second time point of the 		
spirometry attempt. The spirometer will not say that
the maneuver is completed until 15 seconds. It is 		
very challenging to blow for a full 15 seconds. We 		
would prefer at least 6 seconds of exhalation, as this
is the minimum recommended by the American 		
Thoracic Society. If the individual cannot blow
until 15 seconds, that is acceptable.

b.
		
		
		

A minimum of 3 maneuvers is required. The
spirometer will notify you when there are enough 		
maneuvers with reproducibility of FVC and FEV1, 		
up to a maximum of 8 maneuvers.

c.
		
		
		
		
		
		
		

On the home screen is a link to “Breathing Exercises”. 		
There are games that younger children can play in 		
order to practice blowing out forcefully and for a 		
long period of time. Unlike the games that are 		
available in the pulmonary function lab in which 		
numbers are generated, the games in the ZephyRx 		
app are for practice only. Spirometry values are not 		
generated.

If you have any questions about the home spirometer,
please call the adult or pediatric clinic or send a Mychart
message.

More on Home Spirometry: Spirobank Smart
Spirometer
Julie Mayer, RRT

Spirometry is an important tool utilized by Pulmonary
providers to monitor lung function with our CF population.
As you know, due to Covid-19 we have had to shift our
appointments from in person to video visits. That being said,
our CF providers still need a way to monitor spirometry
with our CF patients. The CF Foundation realizes that
care teams have experienced challenges finding home
spirometers for patients whose lung function requires
close monitoring. Therefore, the CF Foundation will be
providing a Spirobank Smart Spirometer to all patients
ages 6 and up, free of charge. Our providers have provided
the CF Foundation with your names and addresses of all
those eligible to receive these spirometers and the CF
Foundation is working hard to get these devices out to
you. We already know that some of our patients have
already received their spirometer. If you haven’t, just know
it will be arriving soon. Your provider will let you know in
your next video visit what your status is.

It will encourage you to blow, blow, blow all your air out.
When you are done, you will take a little breath in,
and that will end the test. The app will then display your
measurements for that trial. The Zephyrx Breathe Easy
app will store all of your trials by day. The best part is that
when Darci, Dr. Rock or one of the other providers asks
you to send your numbers, it is super easy to do. You just
take a screenshot of your spirometry numbers for that day
and send them via MyChart. The device is simple to use
and if you forget something after you get home, there are
tons of videos on YouTube.com that you can watch. If you
still cannot find answers, Julie (the clinic RT) will be
happy to help with troubleshooting any problems you may
encounter.

I Got My Spirometer, Now What?
Once you receive your spirometer, Julie Mayer, our clinic
RT will assist in training you on how to use your new
device. You will have to have a smart device to use this
spirometer. This can be a phone, tablet, or computer.
Upon arrival you will download the Zephyrx Breathe Easy
app to your smart device. Using bluetooth, you will
connect your spirometer to your smart device. After you
enter your personal information including age, height,
weight, and gender, you will be ready to test. The Breathe
Easy device offers two different modes. Breathing Exercises
and Breathing Tests. For our purposes we will use Breathing
Tests. Once you are ready to test, the app will walk you
right through how and when to take a big, deep breath
in… and BLAST!

We are excited to bring this new device to you. We hope
that it is convenient and easy for you to use. We look
forward to seeing your screenshots so we can provide
remarkable healthcare to you and your family.
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How to Share Home Spirometry Results with Us:
1. Launch the ZEPHYRx Breathe Easy app on your device.
2. On the home screen, tap on Breathing Tests.

4. Tap on the time and date of the test

3. Tap on View Past Results

5. This is the complete result screen. Take a screen shot
of this and attach as part of a Mychart message to us.
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ZEPHYRX Home Spirometry User Guide
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America Family Children’s Hospital
Cystic Fibrosis Center
600 Highland Ave. K4/938
Madison, WI 53792-9988
www.uwcfcenter.org

